Christmas Catering
Our bespoke catering service offers a wide range of menus, from
canapes and finger food, to a delicious dinner party. We can organise
professional waiting staff to serve the food, pour the Champagne and
make your party one that your guests will remember!

The Alberts Deli

Christmas Order Form 2017

We can hire any equipment you will need from teaspoons to tables,
all delivered straight to your door and collected again, saving you the
hassle of washing up! For the full range of party menus please go to
our website www.thealbertsdeli.com to see our superb selection.

Christmas Day lunch or dinner
Canapés
Finger food buffets
Hot or cold fork buffets
Dinner party food
Whole cakes, tarts & desserts selection
For enquiries contact Karen on 07730 037367
Or email info@thealbertsdeli.com
Please complete below for all Christmas orders

Name ___________________________________________
Tel No___________________________________________
Email _______________________@__________________
Date Req____________/________ Time Req ___________
Deposit Req 30% £________________________________
Order Number_________

Christmas opening hours
Christmas Eve 7h30am - 2pm
Christmas Day to 27th Closed
28th - 31st
8am - 5pm
New Years Day
Closed
2, Worple Way, Richmond, Surrey. TW10 6DF
Email: info@thealbertsdeli.com
www.thealbertsdeli.com Tel: 020 8617 3029

Christmas hampers
Treat someone you love at Christmas to a beautiful bespoke basket
full of treats and delicious gourmet goodies.
Delivery can be arranged for local orders.
Our bespoke hamper service offers a wide selection of basket sizes
to suit all budgets, and can be filled with an amazing
selection of seasonal goods and special treats.

Turkey Crown, whole or half, boned & rolled
Buttered turkey crown Min 1.5kg £16.95 kg
Qty Req: _______
Bacon wrapped turkey crown Min 1.5kg £18.95 kg Qty Req: _______
Stuffed roast turkey crown Min 1.5kg £21.00 kg Qty Req: _______
Specify which stuffing from below
_______________________
Cooked______ Uncooked ____
Rich home made Turkey Gravy 400ml £4.45 each
Qty req: ______

Fillet of Beef Wellington

Stuffed with our own rich liver pate, mushroom duxelle & served with a
rich Madeira Jus: £22.00 Per portion, min 4 portions Qty Req:________

Handmade Christmas puddings

Made in July and getting drunk on brandy ever since

Small (serves 4-6) £10.95
Large (serves 8-10) £16.95

Qty req: _________
Qty req: _________

Sweet indulgences
The Deli’s hand made all butter Mince Pies, filled with our
homemade mincemeat and full of the taste of Christmas. £1.25 each
Qty req: _________

We also have a delicious selection of Cakes,
Tarts and Desserts
Please check out our website for our cake range.

Christmas hams

Our Hams are boneless, cooked and glazed at the deli, with the meat
supplied by Macken Bros of Turnham Green.

Marmalade & Mustard Glaze
Qty Kg Req: _________
The Deli Traditional Glaze
Qty Kg Req: _________
Minimum 2kg / £23.50 per kilo

Salmon en croute

Stuffed with herby rice butter & spinach and served with lemon
mayonnaise £9.50 per portion, min 4 portion
Qty Req:________
For all of the above please state if you would like it Cooked or Uncooked?

Christmas stuffing

Pork Sage & Onion
Qty Req: _______
Pork Chestnut and Cranberry
Qty Req: _______
Apricot, Orange and Pine Nut (VEG)
Qty Req: _______
Served approx 450gm foil trays ready for roasting or stuffing. £4.95 each
Cooked_____ Uncooked______

Christmas Larder
We have a wide selection of festive goodies on our packed shelves.

Panettone, chocolates, gingerbread houses, cheese,
chutneys, biscuits, wine, Prosecco, Champagne, crackers,
cards, pâtés and much more..

